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:Resolut.iOJt IS, 1972-?3 Rimting # 7 72_73 
Refolution 
#7 1972-1973; 
flilJ,Ori; Tm! Fl\C'JI.;;>I SZ:V{Jx; Meeting O\'li teccnbor 18, li.972 
1 (Oac~) 
F:E: l'. 'forr,1:...1. Resol.1Jtton. (Act of Z>rr,rninatinn) 
s.11.eJ rer, 
lI .• ~i<..:c:o:ru:.ie:)j.ac100 (L'r~ing thE.! fd.tr~·.1s <1·f) 
ur. Oti.1cr (;>;oi:ic.e, ff.e~oesc, Re.pr.11:t., ~tc.) · 
T.hu Fat.:ult;,y $Qn.3t..e pssae.d tbe-. ti.'tt.a.chod 'Propoo;a'.l Fr.il' a . Collev,:e fbn Wlhich 
han alre:tdy been ptiiS•.t;ed by ti-ie BrocrCpOrt Stud~nt Cova~ant. a.nd revie·ieci. 
by a. cowrd.:t~ee ,of f.a,:)Ut.y 1 :tturl.ents end ,51c1Q.iat..!it.ro:tion... 1'hc p-nlposal 
establishes the period from 2: 't.o 3 ;15 p. m. on 'i'e.dnesdaya ,;.s a Colle.ge 
l\erlcd, beginning l'aU. 1973. 
" . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . " . . . .. . . .. . 
ro., '!'II.Jr. !'ACUL:t'f sr,.i.,1.n; 
F,ROM1 n.~s.m11:rr AI.3.Ell?i W. lllll)lli 
Ui; t,, DECtSiIO)~ ~·~?JI?, .AC'l'IOf\ 'IJl~KE}; OX YCl:RMAL 8ESOLtlttON 
.-. .. A,:c:~p·tted,. C!J!'~:t1v-e Date, __________________ _ 
l>, Daf~tt"\'!d for Gi·qcoa.:r1on ·1o1ich el1e Faculty Se:0111:e on _______ _ 
£ .. Unacc.ep:eii.) ?.e f.o.c :be :rcasDn& ,c,D1i,taim.rd in the atc.ac.f'--.i cx;>lc1t'u1tiol'J 
I:t. Ill. ~~ceiyo,i and ~~owlodged 
.. CQna:-cr.r.: : . 
"' .f..:1:.,,._,_, 11~(.i""<) I 7/1.J 
D1strib111clo:>ia Oate:..·. --------
.f I/ /I / 
Signed·• '--LI!.\ .... / 1/, / r.V( ~ ..... ·Ct.,,.:. . ....._ 
tPr-o-sj,OCl.1t cf the Col1az~) 
o1j,;3./1 J Dat• 'Reee.ivcd ·oy the S-tMt<?.:. ______ _ 
.P?.C?'JSAL P.::rt A cor..1~E i{(IU:l<. 
Dece,iher 16, 19'12 
Uc:ani:nou.~l.y Pa::sed by tl'.e :Sr·..::ciq:ort St udent 3overt1.=iont o:i 
ThursC:.e.y December 7, 197.! as Amer;{'"'d , 
: 
Presented by Donald tl,ader .11'ter consultation with a faculty, 
S~u.dent Ac!oinistrative Co:r.oittee of Dr . I:e rek Hill, Mr. 'l'onr Duff, 
~fr . William Sanford, Mr . 'Terrin L. Hover. 
ln recer.t years, the nut:1be:-- of comrr.uting !~udents 1oho attend S .lJ.C. 
Brockrort. :lri.:; :in~reancd tren:er,ao\..;lv--o•,•fn; 6~ o r· th~ <::·ir,:_JJµs »~p·..Us-
tion no"' 17•:ro l.';, or tttt0rr . . oil~a fi-oto th!> coll.es~~ A e reat c:::t1jor!ty or 
theDe CO!tlill:iting students do not tnke 'P'irt in co-cu.rrt cu~r activities 
due Lo 'tho time and rlri Yj ng d1:;t.ar1('4! i r:.volY"l7::I.. In orde:t• to l'ial,p :nake 
their college education oore of a '1t ot&J." experienc.? , it 14 necessary 
to have at least one froo or college hour a week dur1ns tl:e day .. 
This college hour wo~d encourage more :participation in cl\ibs and 
organizations, allowing people to attend meetings e.t a r~aaons.ble time 
rather tban drive 15 or rr.ore m!les hcc>e , return at night and then go 
b:lCk hom~ again. It \\!ould o.llo·N t'&cul:t:, and staff t o have oeetings 
~ithout the utual conflicta in scbedul~s, and i t ~ould aleo insure 
that the pre.aento.tion of mini-r:onr-erts , gueat spee.kera, ct.c. '"~ould 
be .1tore road.U:, accessible to a f'ar greater ncmber of the whole col-
lege Coc:t'll'J.Oi ty. 
It is, therefore , reccC!'J:'llended tt.at the foll0t,,•ing schodu1e changes 
b~ made starting with tbe fall oem~ster of 1973: 
l . 'l'u.esday - Thursday schedu·!.e of classes to remain the sace . 
2 .. Monday, Wednesday and Friday froo 8:0C AM to 2 :00 .PN to re-
ciain the same ... 
3. Ttie 2: 00 £?.{ cl8.$Sea which a:re r:oroa.lly scheduled on Moneay, 
Wcd.n-ea6.ay, o.nd l"riday 1"'ill be schuduled for 2 :00 PM to 3: 15 
PM on lt.onday and Friday .. (Follows the ~aoe class l~ngth a., 
the TUesday ... :rbursday pa.:tt~rn .. ) 
4, The 3:00 PM classes o:, Monday, Wednesday, and Fri day wi ll be 
scheduled at 3 : 30 FM to 4:20 ~f. The 4:00 PM clas6 ·will meet 
tro::a !..:30 to 5:2C Mor::iay, \'fedna.sday, end hidey. 
5. The result is that },{onday, Wedr:egday and Friday have bettn 
l.engthened by 30 ~1nutes each day. 'l'he 90 minutes gei1!ed is 
placed between 2:CO R-1 an:1 3:30 PM on Wedneaday eor the college 
hour, 
See attach~d sheet for a graphic re,resentation of the schedule .. 
Accordi:,g to WUlia-n Sanford this pro;,osal is pos~ible fr00t a 
scheOuling point of view e.nC ia a reasonable solution, causir.g th!? 
least amount or disruption .. 
lt is .f'urther prQllosed that tb!a O~ considered an expe~iment end 
that a reviei.· co.iunitte~ consisting or .students, tacult1-· and adminis-
tratior. be appointed to re ... ie;. and evalu..1.te the project after two 
regul~r sumeaters. This ccr-.tD1ttee should be jointly appointed by the 
Preaident of the Faculty Ser.9.te, ..!lrocltpcrt St'lildent Covor'r .. 'llent, ar.d the 
t'),...Ao'>~..; .,..,- ,..4" r,,.,...,.,·-···'"' "' "' - -- ·- ----
 ~ 
_, 
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